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Many, if not most of us, are experiencing a time like no other in our lives. Our stable, normal existence has been 
turned upside down and we are filled with anxiety.  The coping mechanisms that once helped us maintain our calm facade 
are leaving us feeling empty and alone.  The world seems to have no comfort left to offer us; its provisions are never 
enough. Is there anything else to turn to? We read in Scripture that, “He who dwells in the secret place of the Most High 
shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty.” The Psalmist David then boldly declares, “I will say of the Lord, He is my 
refuge and my fortress; My God, in Him I will trust” (Psalm 91:1, 2).  But where is this hiding place, this fortress?  How 
can we dwell with this trustworthy God who offers us His protection? For so long, “we have made lies our refuge, and 
under falsehood we have hidden ourselves” (Isaiah 28:15). During this time in history, the veil is being removed from our 
eyes to see the Truth which sets us free. There is a Way, a Truth and a Life that has meaning and purpose, and that is full of 
love, joy and a peace that passes all understanding. It is our goal as a ministry to point people to this Way. “Thy way, O 
God, is in the sanctuary (Psalm 77:13). God, in all His wisdom, has given us a visual picture of His plan to rescue us from 
this world of pain and chaos, and bring us back into a harmonious connection with His mind again. 

In this issue of our newsletter, you will start to see this picture come together.  Yet it will only whet your appetite; 
you will need more.  We hope to help you in your quest.  We are improving our website daily, and working hard to share 
articles, radio programs, YouTube videos, Bible studies and more. 

God has an Ark of Safety available for us today! Just as Noah called the people in the ark to be safe, so God is 
calling us. “Come, my people, enter your chambers, and shut your doors behind you; Hide yourself, as it were, for a little 
moment, Until the indignation is past” (Isaiah 26:20).  We have self-protected far too long. It’s time to rest in Jesus’ arms! 
We are all so weary. It’s time to know God’s true character so we can trust Him to be our protection.-Kathryn Styer, Editor
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Do you experience mental and 
emotonal pain taat impact  ao  you 
 ee your elf, otaer  and God? Do you 
 ant to kno  God more but aren’t 
 ure  aere to  tart? Do you  ant to 
kno  your purpo e in life but aren’t 
 ure  aat it i ? So ofen  e look to 
our elve  or otaer  to  at fy our 
need , forgetng taat tae Bible aa  all 
 e need for optmum freedom from 
tae aurt and pain of our pa t. 
Surviving to Thriving take  a biblical 

approaca to complete  aolene  . You  ill learn ao  to look to Je u  a  tae  ource of all life'  an  er ,
and tae guide in every area of your life. Our  eekly gue t  are  pecifcally de igned to provide 
practcal guidance and kno ledge to lead you to a deeper under tanding of tae Bible and it  
applicaton to your everyday life. Look for ard to developing a greater under tanding of your elf, your
life and tao e you infuence a  you gain a greater kno ledge of God and  ao He created you to be. 
Here you can tru t in God’   ord to take your life from  urviving to tariving.  TO TUNE IN ONLINE EACH
WEDNESDAY VISIT  https:///wwwv oi/ceameeaii/cmvcoe/show/7575/sri i/ i/g-ȬtoȬthii/ i/g-Ȭtotm-ȬfieaeadoeȬ
fioeȬmȬbi/b-i/cm-Ȭmppiomch

“Thy wmy, O God i/s i/g thea smgctrmiy:/ Who i/s so -ieamt m God ms ori God?” Psm-e 55:/13

Notaing i  more preciou , pricele   and
valued in God’  eye  taan u ! Ho 
aumbling tae taougat, and ao 
privileged and aonored  e are to be  o
loved by Him and be kno n of Him.
Ho  He long  taat  e kno  Him in
return.

God’  la   pecife  taat "by beaolding
Him  e  ill become caanged" into Hi 
image. Taen ao  taougatul, practcal
and  i e of God to  et up tae
 onderful  anctuary  ervice for u  to
get a vi ual picture of ao  to approaca Him and enter into Hi  coun el . He kne   e may be terrifed 
to enter into Hi  pre ence and  o He gave u  a  ay to come to Him  ita bo ed aead  and opened, 
grateful and aumble aeart .  Taere  e fnd all tae an  er  for our problem , all tae peace for our 
 torm , all tae aealing for our  oul . Waat an a e ome God  e  erve! All Hi  act  are pure, rigateou , 
full of love and truly divine. Tae  tep  of tae  anctuary repre ent a beautful pata ay back into tae 
pre ence of God. Vi it our  eb ite to learn about ao  to kno  God more intmately tarouga tae 
 piritual applicaton of tae  anctuary  ervice. His acts are pure, righteous, full of love and truly Divine.   
-Meg Smyth   (Note: This is an excerpt you can fnd the full artcle posted on our website!)                         

Join Denetra for her radio program...

Divine Acts of God



Tae Ark repre ent  my aeart and mind, tae
foundaton of my caaracter, and tau  tae
foundaton of my government and tae
principle  by  aica I functon in everytaing I
am and everytaing I do. But in order for it to
be a covenant, taere aa  to be a  econd
party  ao accept  and agree   ita tae
term  of tae covenant, and in  ao e aeart
are al o tae  ame principle  of life. Tae
purpo e of tae la  i  not to demand or
require obedience in order to receive my
love, protecton, and ble  ing . Tae purpo e
of tae la  i  to reveal my aeart to you—
 ao I am and ao  I feel and functon.  Tae
La   a  given  o taat you can  ee and
accept tae beauty, perfecton and loveline   of my caaracter and my purpo e  for you. Taen you can 
come into agreement and onene    ita my principle   o taat my love can fo  unob tructed to you, 
and you can receive tae beneft  and ble  ing  taat our relaton aip bring  to bota of u . 

I am tae  ource of love, and by being in agreement  ita my principle  of love, you open your aeart to 
be a recipient of my love and al o a conduit of my love to otaer . Sin i  tae element taat ob truct  taat
fo  of love, becau e  in i  di agreement  ita me and my principle . So  aen people feel taat my 
 acrifce on Calvary provide  for taeir  alvaton,  aile at tae  ame tme taey can retain tae privilege of 
contnuing in any kno n  inful practce, taey are really  aying taat taey are not in agreement  ita my 
principle , and taey love taeir  in in tead of me, and are tau  are in agreement  ita tae devil. 
Agreement i  about love. In otaer  ord , you love a  inful practce becau e you are in agreement  ita 
it. If you truly aate a partcular  inful practce in your life, taen you are in agreement  ita me, becau e
I al o aate  in, and if you look to me and connect  ita me, in tead of looking to your elf and trying 
aarder to quit in your o n po er, I  ill give you victory. But if you love your  in and keep connectng 
 ita it, your love for it and tae re ard you get  aen you indulge in it  ill keep you from gaining tae 
victory over it. Ju t remember taat  aen you indulge in any  inful taougat or beaavior, you aave tae 
po er of tae evil one to aelp you, becau e you are in agreement  ita aim on  ome level, con ciou  or
 ubcon ciou .  You mu t a k me to reveal to you tae aidden root  of agreement  ita tae devil, and 
come into agreement  ita me on taat i  ue  o I can free you from tae po er of tae evil one and  et 
you free from tae  in taat  o ea ily be et  you. 

You do not aave to be a  lave to  in, but in order to be free, you mu t come into at-one-ment  ita me
on tae principle  of my caaracter.   Taen you  ill be victoriou , ju t a  I  a   aen I  a  on earta,
 aere I   a  al ay  in connecton and agreement  ita my Fataer on everytaing.  Taat  i   ay my
perfect life i  an atonement for you, becau e  aen you are coming into agreement  ita me, you
receive my perfect agreement  ita my Fataer, and tae principle  of our caaracter and our la  of love.
Taen our love and po er over  in and Satan can fo  unob tructed to you and tarouga you to otaer 
to aelp taem under tand  aat you under tand, and ao  to aave tae relaton aip  ita me taat you
aave. 

So, whmt miea “Meassm-eas fioe Jeasrs”? To -eamig eoiea,  i/si/t eorgtmi/gieafr-eaei/gi/stii/easvcoe!

   A Message From Jesus



 Je u  i  tae faitaful and true  itne  !

“And from Je u  Cari t,  ao i  tae faitaful  itne  , and tae fr t begoten of tae dead, and tae prince 
of tae king  of tae earta. Unto aim taat loved u , and  a aed u  from our  in  in ai  o n blood” 
(Revelaton 1:5).

Je u  i  tae only one taat aa  tae
rigat to open tae book  of our
live  becau e He i  tae only one
taat kno   our true identty, our
blueprint. He i  tae only one taat
 alked tae pata ay on earta a  a
man and overcame all  in.
Taerefore, He  on tae rigat to
pluck all  oul   ao caoo e Him
from Satan’  dominion and re tore
u  back to our original blueprint
calling! Prai e God!

Our identty—our blueprint—i 
 aat tae Fataer i  protectng and
covering in tae ark  o taat  e are
not de troyed! He i  pleading taat
 e come into agreement  ita Him on  ao  e are in Him. By allo ing Him to remove all lie   e 
become guilele   and true  itne  e  for Him. We taen bear a  traigat te tmony to tae  orld of tae 
caaracter of God!

We ofen go under tae  pirit of otaer “lord ” (I aiaa 26:13) and taeir opinion  of u , and  e lo e our 
footng and get confu ed a  to our identty. Cari t died on tae cro   for eaca one of u  individually. 
Taat’  a per onal Savior!

“In mater  of con cience tae  oul mu t be lef untrammeled. No one i  to control anotaer'  mind, to 
judge for anotaer, or to pre cribe ai  duty. God give  to every  oul freedom to taink, and to follo  ai  
o n convicton . ‘Every one of u   aall give account of aim elf to God.’ No one aa  a rigat to merge ai 
o n individuality in taat of anotaer. In all mater   aere principle i  involved, ‘let every man be fully 
per uaded in ai  o n mind’ (Roman  14:12, 5).”—The Desire of Ages, p. 551.

Otaer people  ee u   ita our imperfecton  and our  in . Cari t  ee  u   ita tae vi ion of our original 
blueprint in mind. He look  at u   ita love and compa  ion, and long  to re tore u . In  tark contra t 
to tae  ay otaer  look at u , tae look of Je u  tran form  u  back to our original de ign!  Prai e tae 
King of King ! - Meg Smyta

Vi/si/t eorgtmi/gieafr-eaei/gi/stii/easvcoe to -eamig eoiea mbort yori 
i/deagtity i/g Chii/st mgd thea woik Hea i/s doi/g- to ieastoiea ori 
b-reapii/gts! 

The True Witness




